Introduction

About Light Pipe Systems
Trends of solar energy applications in buildings brought systems of light pipes [1] . Light pipes transmit solar radiation into interiors. The light pipes can improve daylight level in internal parts of buildings which is very important for indoor visual comfort in buildings [2, 3] . In spite of many positive aspects for day lighting, the light pipes installations in building constructions can cause condensation problems. It is caused because of the light pipe metal tube installed in thermally insulated constructions [4, 5] . The experimental results indicated that dust and condensation worsen the day lighting performance of solar light pipes [6] . On the other hand, solar radiation affecting light pipes could represent potential risk of the system overheating. Overheating is due to the solar gain through the building fabric and transparent openings [7] . Solar radiation is transmitted through light pipes due to multi-reflections. It is inevitably partly absorbed on the light pipe components -roof dome, tube, and diffuser. Energy of absorbed solar radiation is distributed along the pipe, and it influences its temperature profile. Various types of light pipe systems have applications in buildings [8] . Common passive light guiding tubes [9] are combined with ventilation pipes [10] . Special types of light pipes with roof mirrors and parabolic concentrators increase both light transmittance and solar gain through the light pipe [11, 12] . The light pipes with concentrating mirrors and collectors might be very efficient but high solar gain could significantly increase temperature which might be a potential problem for their installations on roofs. Increased temperature of a light pipe with the roof solar concentrating system could lead into potential fire risks as it is known from the PV collector roof installations [13, 14] . The potential overheating problem was the reason why a new light pipe prototype [15] was thermally tested.
Thermal Evaluations of Light Pipes
Light pipes have been subject of research. The research has been focused mainly for daylight evaluations [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Also, solar heat gains [21] were evaluated for tubular daylight devices. Less investigation was done for thermal evaluations of these systems. A literature review was done for the light pipe thermal testing. The principles of heat transfer through tubular systems were studied [22, 23] . The thermal evaluation of light pipes is referenced for models or real installations. The experiments were completed for thermal characteristics determination of light pipes of specific dimensions [24, 25] . Studies of light pipes thermal performance under tropical climatic conditions were solved [26] . Heat transfer and natural ventilation in light pipes were studied on models. Computer fluid dynamic simulations aimed at the light pipe thermal profiles were analyzed [27] [28] [29] [30] . The simulations and experimental studies were carried out for integrated daylight-ventilation pipes [31] [32] [33] . Energy of solar radiation absorbed into the light pipe was specified for the EnergyPlus software simulations [34] . The thermal properties of glass samples are important values for the energy evaluations [35, 36] . The article is focused on a thermal testing of an atypical light pipe prototype with a parabolic concentrator. The thermal analysis of the light pipe gives information about conditions of their installations on roofs. The purpose for the testing was to evaluate how temperature of the tube is increasing in a response to solar radiation affecting the light pipe. The contribution is to test surface temperature distribution and specify temperature profiles of the light pipe for specification of overheating problems.
Experimental investigation
The tested light pipe was placed in a supporting structure. The box of dimensions 1.5 m x 1.5 m, being height 1.5 m is used for the light pipe installation. The light pipe consists of the concentrating head with metal parabolic mirror (on the top), metal reflective tube (in the middle, length 0.6 m, diameter 0.52 m), and transparent diffuser at the end of the system, 
Infrared Thermography
The temperature distribution on surfaces of the light pipe was monitored due to temperature measurements and infrared thermography [37] [38] [39] monitoring. The temperature profiles were tested as provided in laboratory conditions. The light pipe was exposed to radiation of an infrared lamp of dimensions 200 x 750 x 400 mm, Fig. 2 . Infrared thermography was done with IR camera ThermaCAM PM695, the Flir system. The infrared monitoring system consists of an IR camera with a built-in 24° lens, IR images -over 300,000 pixel resolution at 640 × 480 [42] . The IR camera monitoring was completed for different positions ( Fig. 2 ) round the light pipe parabolic head to complete entire thermal profile of the exposed parts of the light pipe. Distance between the IR camera objective and the measurement is from 1 m for detail monitoring and 2 m for overall views. The infrared thermography monitoring was carried out for two time intervals of the infrared lamp activation -for 10 minutes (it simulates a short period of insolation) and 100 minutes (long time activation). The purpose of the long-time thermal activation is to estimate how much the light pipe surfaces' temperature could rise to the steady state thermal conditions. The monitoring was completed for ambient temperature of 27 °C (ambient average temperature of the air and surfaces close to the light pipe experimental setup). An average emissivity of neighbouring surfaces was 0.95 (surfaces of wall and ceiling plasters and facing and floor cement screed finishing). Emissivity of mirrored surfaces of the light pipe prototype is 0.05 [43] . The thermal monitoring was compared to infrared thermography monitoring for heat transfer models [44] and the previous studies of computer simulations of light pipes thermal profiles [27, 28] .
Temperature Measurement
Temperature profiles were monitored by thermocouples connected with data-logger Almemo, Alhborn, 0.1 mV/digit, accuracy ±0.02%, ± 1 digit [45] . Thermocouples of type Ni-Cr-Ni of type K (measuring range -200 to 1200) [46] were used for the measurement. Total number of eight thermocouples was used. Seven sensors were installed on the light pipe model and the eighth sensor monitored indoor temperature in the laboratory. Positions of the light pipe thermocouples installation are shown in Fig. 3 . Temperatures were measured for one-minute intervals.
Temperature measurements were completed with the laboratory controlled apparatuses. Indoor temperature data were controlled with temperature data from laboratory thermometer. The compared temperatures vary in interval +/-2°C. Some differences in temperature monitoring could be caused because of aging of the thermocouple or in case that the thermocouple material is not homogenous. 
Insulated Light Pipe
The infrared thermography and temperature measurements were also carried out for the light pipe with additional thermal insulation 10 cm round the upper part of the light pipe in the contact with the parabolic concentrator, Fig. 4 . The thermal insulation was used to simulate the real installation in thermally insulated building constructions.
Results and Discussion
Infrared Thermography
Infrared photographs view of the light pipe installation without thermal insulation observed for a short and long term monitoring are shown in Fig. 5 . It seems that temperatures do not exceed 50°C. The results of the IR thermography for the light pipe monitoring from Fig. 6 and 7 are summarized in Table 1 . IR photographs of the light pipe with thermal insulation monitored in specified details for the long time activation from distance 1 m are shown in Fig.  8 .
The short time thermal activation shows infrared thermography photographs in Fig. 6 : Temperature on the concentrator head varies from 27.1 °C (minimal temperature, Position 2) to 34.3 °C (maximal temperature, position 1). The light pipe's diffuser temperature distribution was monitored from position 4 (diffuser surface temperature monitored in the box). The temperature in the center of the diffuser was 35.2°C, and temperature at the edge of the diffuser close to the metal rim was slightly higher, 38.5°C. The long-time IR lamp activation brought higher temperature profiles, Fig. 7 . The temperature rises on the light pipe surface up to 40° C. Results of the surface temperature monitoring of the non-insulated light pipe are summarized in Table 1 . The infrared thermography shows significant temperature rise in case of the insulated light pipe under the long-term thermal activation, Fig. 8 . The temperature of the insulated tube was increased for 74°C. The surface temperature on the head was increased for more than 100 °C, in some parts more than 120°C. There is a big temperature difference between the lower side of the parabolic concentrator with temperature about 40°C and the top of the mirrored parabola with temperature about 100°C and even more, Fig. 8 and Table 2 .
Temperature Measurement
The temperature profile in the light pipe was also monitored for the time of the IR lamp activation. Thermal sensors connected to the data logger were installed into the light pipe profile for continual thermal monitoring, Fig. 9 . As expected the high temperature is in the box which is a non-ventilated space. The graph of the temperature profile measures 24/04/2016 is for the thermally insulated light pipe. The temperature drop M02 sensor (position II) on the second day (26/04/2016) was caused because of the thermal insulation mounting on the light pipe surface (at 11:30). Less infrared radiation has been absorbed into the pipe from the external side because it is thermally insulated. Parabolic concentrator surface temperature rise is for about 16°C to 18°C.
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Temperature close to the glass cover on top of the light pipe system has increased slowly at the beginning, but finally the temperature on the glass surface has increased for 13°C to 15°C, compared to the initial temperature at the start of the experiment. The temperature measurements on thermocouple (M01) give the air temperature over the parabolic head, whilst the thermography shows temperatures on the parabolic head surface. The correlation between temperatures inside the box and temperature close to the light pipe head is shown in Fig. 10 
Conclusion
The testing of the light pipe prototype gives an overview about temperature distribution under intensive infrared radiation. The infrared thermography photographs show very high temperature on concentrator head. The temperature on the diffuser inside the box has increased significantly as well. It seems that the air trapped inside of the tube was warmed under the infrared radiation.
The temperature raised up to 40°C due to the infrared lamp activation for light pipe installation without thermal insulation of the surface. In the case of the thermally insulated light pipe, the surface temperature raised up to 74°C and in some places even more. The highest temperature distribution was on the parabolic concentrator heat (100 -120 °C). Also data from temperature measurements show significant temperature rise on the light pipe surface in the response to the infrared radiation. The above mentioned findings show potential problems of the light pipe overheating under intensive solar radiation in summer seasons. For this reason the light pipe system application in real buildings should be completed carefully in details regarding connections with roof and floor structures. It is recommended to add thermal insulation layers round the light pipe and underneath of the parabolic concentrator. The insulation should be nonflammable and the details of the light pipe head pipe and diffuser should be completed to be perfectly sealed and fire resistant. In the case of extremely thermal loading transparent parts of the light pipe are recommended to be completed with fire resistant laminated glass. The system of the light pipe could be completed with additional ventilated pipe for the overheating prevention. The contribution of the presented thermal evaluations of the light pipe prototype is: -testing of the temperature distribution of the new light pipe prototype, -specification of temperature profiles of air inside of the light pipe and close to the parabolic head, -specification of potential overheating problems in building applications. The further investigation and thermal testing of the light pipe prototype is going to compare the presented results with the thermal monitoring of the prototype installed in a roof construction. The installation will be with positioning of the light parabolic concentrator towards the south orientation to ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ maximize solar and the system efficiency and testing potential places of overheating in real building constructions. 
